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Taylor Speaks at
Converse College

Chapel Exerciser
A miniature sermon, delivered

by Dr. G. F Taylor, college chap-
lain, was heard yesterday morning
at chapel exercises by students
of Converse college.

He opened bis short talk with a
quotation from a letter he had
seen which closed with the words:
“I hope you may live all your
life.”

“The way to live all your life
is to live only one day at a time,”
said Dr. Taylor. He gave seven
rules with brief remarks about
each. '

“Be glad that you are alive.
Keep your machine clean. Realize
how long the day is, and don’t
rush- Measure off how much you
can do, and get it done; honor the
new day with a new task. Rest
when you can, not when 1 you must
—life is one long rhythm of work
and rest. Every day fight a;little
freer of petty hates, prejudices
and animosities. l ast beerin and
end the day with the Lord.’’—
Spartanburg Herald.

Rotary Friday
Miss Mae Irene Flentye will

be the guest speaker at the Tryon
• Rotary club on Friday at 1 p. m.,

at Oak Hall hotel. Major Bernard
Sharp will be in charge of the
program.

Chinese bolster lines at Shanghai
despite Jap fire. Rumors persist
defense may abandon front on
Whangpoo. Shantung area report-
ed quiet.
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“CURB” REPORTER
That deer item was a joke

someone, played on Hinton Thomp-
son and then spread the news that
he had killed a def £- Town Com-
missioner Curt Eargie didn’t kill
one either. The lucky hunters re-
turning from Pisgah Forest with
a deer each Frail Durham,
Burch Arledge, and George Parker.
.

. .
. Safer driving on N. C.

Highways is on the way. The
state has over 13,000 driv-
ers licenses since the law went
into effect. Most of them were for
drunkeness, reckless driving, etc.
.... The Town of Tryon is
(Tainting new parking lines on
on Trade street. Is that the
reason so many people haven’t
been parking right . . . Been eat-
ing some of Dudley Smith’s Brook-
hill broilers. There’s a lot in
heredity and environment for these
chickens taste better and are ten-
derer. Maybe it is because they
belong to a roval line, have good
food to eat, live in clean houses
and are properly nrotected from
disease, fear and other things that
make flesh tough • ; . . .

Tryon
Motor Co., cfertamly has a lot of
beautiful new Chevrolets on dis-
r>lav .

. . We can’t get over the
Ballenger-Jackson Co., using their
large disolav window to show off
things for men only. A good

chance for mothers, sisters, sweet-
hearts. etc., to pick a nice gift
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